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Time, 4.30 SHARP. Place, Stadium
bleachers. Everybody out to the
rooters' practice. Bring song sheets
and a quarter for Student's ticket.

Gates close, 4.45.

WILI BEB GRIPAT
PRA CTICE TO=NIGHT
New Songs And Striking De-
signa For To-Morrow's GaIne

This afternoon, at 4.30, the final big
practice of rooters will be held on the
bleachers at the Stadium. The gatès will
be closed at 4.45 and things will go with a
rip f rom the time 'Mel' Brock steps out
in front of the stand until ail the songs
have been perfected. Four cornetists
have been engaged to lead the singing, and
everybody will have a chance to learn just
how the songs should be rendered in the
proper surroundings.

The designs committee have matters
well in hand. The song sheets for Sat-
urday will be printed on paper which is
royal blue on one side. By having the
meni who occupy certain positions turn
the white side out while others turn the
blue out, the fellows will be able to, make
almost any design at wilI. About six
only will be tried on Saturday.

Full particulars wiIl be given at the
practice and before the game. A solid
white T springing out of a mass of blue
should present a fine effect, and the other
designs should be almost as striking.

Tickets will be sold at the practice,
One to each man.

Everybody out!

VICTORIA WAS
SUCCESSFUL

In I.,O.D.U. Debate Held Last
Night-Subj oct Was

Interesting

Last night the second debate of the
Inter-college 'Debating Union took place
between St. Michael's and Victoria
Colleges in the assembly room of the form-
er institution. Victoria College was
successful in upholding the negative side
of "Resolved, that the newspapers do
more to mould public opinion than ahl
other agencies combined." Mr. O'Brien
and Mr. Kingsley upheld the affirmative
for St. Michael's while Messrs Graham and
Smith upheld Vic's point of view,-the
negative.

The debate was extremely interesting
and instructive; each debater performing
bis duties excellently and reflecting credit
both on himself and bis Alma Mater.
The proceedings were enlivened by the
songs, and yells of the colleges, as welI as
by musical selections admirably rendered
by 'St. Michael artists. After the an-
nouncement of the decision of the judges,
Messrs. Prof. James Mavor, Hon. Justice
Latchford and B. Spence, Esq., a vote of
thanks was passedi by the audience,
voicing their appreciation of the judges'
services.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES

Fohlowing up the address given in Con-
vocation Hall, Nov. 2, by Dr. Winfield S.
Howe, books written by hima have been
put on sale at the Y.M.C.A. building for
any who may wish to obtain them.

In order to obtain admission to College
Sermons, 'tickets should be procured
either from the person in charge of the
vork in the different faculties or from the
Y.M.C.A. direct. The fact that Con-
vocation Hall was occupied to full capa-
city last Sunday necessitates a rigorous
enforcement of the rule for presenting
tickets at the door. The whole purpose
of this scheme isto reserve accommodation
for the student body rather than to
deprive any undergrad of admission.
Therefore to reserve a seat, alI should
obtain tickets and present themn before
10.545 at the doors of the hall.

MEETING 0F LIT. TO-NIGHT WESTERN CLUB BANQUET GETITRS
Unionists and Old Lits. to

Discuss Party Politios

The third regular meeting of the Uni-
versity College Literary and Scientific
Society, which is to be beld in the Students'
Union to-night, shouhd be one of extreme
înterest, especially to the freshmen.
There always seems to be some difficulty
at first in distinguishing just what the
twvo parties realhy stand for, but Al those
attending to-night wihl have an oppor-
tunity to decide for themsehves just what
their future politics in University College
are to be.

Both parties have been making stren-
uous preparations for the meeting and
a very interesting and lively debate will
ensue. Special music will also be provided

SETULEMENT
CAMPAION

Sum Collected Encouraging,
But Large Amount Stili

To Be Subscribed

Results of the Campaign to date-
University College-

Women .................... $188.25
Men ....................... 327.50

Victoria-
Women ..................... 44.50
Men ......................

Faculty of Applied Science.
Wycliffe .....................
Medicine .................
Knox .......................
Education ...................

17 1.50
93.00
55.00
32.00
25.50
10.25

Total ..................... $1017 .50
Off to a good start? Yes, but a few

days late. Already the time limait is up,
and there is yet almost $1500 to be raised
The above result will caîl forth the com-
ment, " What bas happened the Schooh and
Meds? " The former faculty headed the
list a year ago, while the Meds were
second. These institutions have been
working under difficulties, owing to the
facts that the preparation of their cards
was delayed. On this account tbe can-
vass bas been extended until Monday
noon, when the final luncheon will be
held. The report to date is encouraging
when it is considered that two large
coîheges have only started. If we do
net mistake the spirit of the Varsity man,
the $2500 will easily be raised. But
remember everyone must W-O-R-K.

The members of the Aero Club at
Dartmouth have recently been making
flights in the glider. A teamn will prob-
ably be entered at the Intercollegiate
Aero Meetto be held at Harvard in june.

Fifteen men of the University of Cali-
fornia Glee Club wilh make a tour of the
Hawaiian Islands during the Christmas
holidays.

Interesting Address Given By
Dr. Goggin

The students of the Western Club held
their first Banquet on Tuesday ast at
Willianms Cafe. About 100 men from
the varions faculties were present. After
the ta bles had been cleared Mr. H. A.
Sheppard, the President of the Club, in-
troduced Dr. Goggin the Honorary Presi-
dent. The latter is a well-known edu-
catîonalist of this City at present con-
nected with the firm of W. J. Gage & Co.
and previous to his coming to Toronto, he
spent many years in educational work in
the West. In a witty and inreresting
haîf-hour talk, he laid before the students
somne of the poblems and opportunities
of the university graduate. The musical
programme was supplied by Messrs.
Bennet, MacPherson, Keefe, Wood and
Skinner.

JUNIOR ARTS,
SHOW GLASS

Defeat Senior School In Mu-
lock Cup Semi-Finals-

Score 26-2

With a strong Southeast wing blowing
across the field, junior Arts and Senior
School lined up on the rear campus on
Thursday afternoon, November 9th at
2.30.

1A large crowd turned out to witness the
struggle to decide who should meet Vic-
toria in the final game for the coveted
cup. Although the School lost the game,
this much can be said for themn-if turn-
ing out and rooting for a team would
count points in a game, they would have
won by a big margin, the Arts being miser-
ably weak in this department.

The teams lîned up as follows:-
S.P.S. :-McBeth, Boulton, Bracken-

reid, Clark, Wright, Wylie, Holden, Had-
cock, Whitside, Northey, Orr, Baird, Mc-
Andrew, Chestnut.

Arts- Brown, Crawford, Goodearle,
Boulter, Clark, Grove, Harris, Kemp,
Ryrie, Campbell, Sinclair, Reynolds, Ran-
kmn, Grant.

School won the toss and kicked north.
Arts started off with two thirty yard ruhs,
and then kicked to Clark who was nailed
for a rouge. School tightened up and
McAndrew nailcd an attempted on-side
kick. First quarter ends 1-0.

At opening of second quarter Craw-
ford kicked to dead lîne for Arts' next
point. Crawford dropped a goal fromt
30 yards out leaving score 5-0 at haif-time.

Third quarter-Crawford went over
for a try and converted it. Boulton was
forced to rouge. Score 11-1.

Fourth quarter-Schooh showed Iack of
condition and were outclassed in this
quarter. Boulton was forced to rouge.
Crawford, the star of the'garne, went over

Continued on page 4,. Col- 3,-

IN FINAL GJAME
With Ottawa on 'Saturday-
Varsity wiIl Win-Comment

Now that the big rush -is on again and
we bear nothing but ticket gossip aIl day,
the Varsity bas an announcement to
make calcuhated to bathe the University
in an occan of smiles. 'Duif' Wood says
that every man who turns up at the root-
ers' practice to-day, Friday, annotînced
elsewhere in this issue, may be sure of bis
seat at the game on Saturday. That is
a big order. Wednesday afternoon in
che big lecture room in the Medical
Building, 'Ml' Brock bad to get un a
desk to lead the singing,, se that he could
be seen. Every inch of space was filled
by the 'infuriated mob' while outside in
the corridor 'thousands camorcd for
admission.' if the crowd to-day reaches
expectations, 'Mcl' wilh proî>abhy adjourn
to the Stadium in search of more room.
Let cvcry man turc out for, as Mr.
Griffith says, "We're got to win;" and
theres many a bard game won from the
bleachers.

The choosing of officiais is in t he hands
of Dan' Gihmour of Montreal, and
Varsity may be confident of fair treatmcnt
from the McGill meni he wihh choose. As
to Father Staunton's threatened protest
against the combination runnîng and
passing plays wbich bave made the
Varsity Rugby team twice Champions of
Canada-the answer is easy--th .re is
nothing to protest. Varsity bas won ber
games, nt on inteî (erence, but on dlean,
fast, and sure work by both line and
backs. In fact, the general impression
arounl the halls is that Father Staunton
neyer made the statement with which he
bas been crcdited.

Then to look at the other side of the
question;-cast your eyes over this para-
graph from the McGiII Daihy, referring
to the tactics used. by Ottawa College in
ast Saturday's game with McGilh:

" In the 4tb quarter, the referee penal-
îzed Ottawa twice in quick succession for
interference on the open field following
Cornelliers short drop kicks. College
had been working this open field inter-
ference on every possible occasion on
kicks, passes and tackles until they had
got it down to a fine system. THEY
WERE NOT PENIALIZED ONCE UN-
TIL THE LAST QUARTER. The
systemt of offside interference which Col-
lege used in their bocks and mass phays
was the, most bare-faced that could
possibly be inagined and provoked the
strengest possible disapprobation fromt
every McGilI man on the side ines who
was watching the play closehy. But ex-
cept on three occasions when it was too,
barefaced to escape even a blind man
Quinn refused te penalize it. Encouraged

Continued on Page 4, Col. 3.
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.VARSITY ARTIST'S IMPRESSIONS 0F THE UNION DANCE

The date of the Rugby Club Dance has
been cbanged from Dec. 1 to Dec. 6.

Meeting of Class '13 for to-day in West
Hall bas been postponed.

TIhe final in the Mulock Cup Series will
be played next Wednesday, between
junior Arts and Victoria.

Victoria College Fresbran 's Receptir'n
will be held in the College on Friday,
Nov. 17, a t 7.30 p. m.

A meeting of the First Year Executive
Class of University College will be held on
Monday, Nov. l3th, in room 4, at 4.30
p.m.

The second paper chase for ladies will
take place on Saturday afternoon, Nov.
IL. The girls will meet at Sunnyside at
2.30 o'clock. Tea will be served at St.
Hilda's College at 5 o'clock.

Open meeting of the Medical Society
Friday, November lOth, at 4p.m. Second
Year Lecture Room. President Falconer
wiIl be the speaker. A good musical
programme wiIl be provided.

A meeting of Ex-Hamilton Collegiate
Institute pupils attending the Univer-
sity wilh be held in the reading room of
the Medical Society, Monday, November
l3tb, at 4.30 p.m. Important business.

On Tuesday afternoon, Mr. J. Cooper
Robinson addressed students in the Y.M.
room on Japan. The pictures be showed
of that land and its inhabitants were
exceedingly interesting.

To complete the fyles of The Varsity
a number of copies of issues Nos. 3 (Oct.
2); 5 (Oct. 6); and 16 (Nov. 3), are re-
quired. AMy person returning copies of
these papers will confer a lasting favor on
The Varsity.

The first meeting of the Modern Lan-
guage Club for the current year wilh be held
in Room 4, main Building, on Monday,
November 13, at 4 p.m. Professor
Fraser will deliver an illustrated lecture
on "Spanisb Art." The meeting is open
to the public.

The University Rifle Association bohd
their annual matches at the ranges te-
morrow. Let everyone turn out to de-
termine the destination of the DeLury
Challenge Shield for next year. Many
other handsome prizes are to be awarded
for good shooting to-morrow. Every-
body out!

COMING EVENTS

Nov. l3-University College v. Osgoode.
Nov. lO-Inter-cohegiate Missionary

Convention at Belleville starts.
Nov. 11.-Dr. J. A. McDonald at Vic.

Lit.

Nov. 15.-Mulock Cup Final.

Nov. 24.-Mock Parliament.

Dec. 6-Rugby Dance.

LE PAN-EDGE

The wedding of Miss Dorothy Edge,
daughter of the late Rev. joseph Edge and
Mrs. Edge formerly of Owen Sound, and
Mr. Arthur D. Le Pan, B.A., Sc., Toronto,
was solemnized last night at 6 o'clock at
the residence of the bride's mother, 24
Sydney street, Toronto, in the presence
of the immediate relatives only. Mr.
and Mrs. Le Pan will be at home at 34
Tranby avenue on and after December 1.
Rev. W. J. Ford, of Teeswater, performed
the ceremony.

WANTED-A housekeeping man by a
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